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CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

In our last issue we referred to the importance of this Asso-

ciation and the far-reaching benefits to the profession and to the

public which might well be hoped for from its deliberation and
from the widespread influence for good which should resuit

from the work of sueli an organization, if loyally supported by

the Bar and energetically and wisely managed by those to

whom this work has been entrusted.

The three addresscs and the record of proceedings of the

recent annual meeting whieh are given to our readers in this

number will enable them to form their own opinion as to the

mission and proceedings of the Association; and we venture to

think they will agree with us that this literature gives evidence

of prcsent vitality and the promise of future growth.

The addresses we refer to were delivered by Sir James

Aikins, K.C., President of the Association, dealing with "The

Advancement of the Science of Jurisprudence in Canada' -by

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., on "The Honour of the Profes-

sion " and by Mr. Eugene Lafleur, K.C., on "The Uniformity of

Laws in Canada."

THE ADVANCEMENT OF THE SCIENCE OF JURISPRUDENCE IN

CANADA.
By SIR JAMEs AIKINs, K.C., PEESIDENT 0F THE AsSOCIATION.

The purposes of this Association are professional, they re-

late only to our profession and its advancement, to the law and

its administration and improvement. They are Canadian and

apply equally to ail races and languages and creede, with

which they do not interfere, nor will they conflict with any cx-
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isting provincial law societies or organizations--on the con-
trary. the Canadian Association seeks the co-operation of these.
Its depign is usefuiness.

Faithful and efficient ..ervice bas been aiîd is a characteristje
of oar professnion; it is due to the client. expected by the People
and willingly given l» the Bar. The highest title and diignitv
confc-rred on a meniber of the English Bar before 1880 1v8,, that
of serjeant. w-ho is the "serviens" of !qractoin's time--the "ýseiv-
iný. man-" of about the Thirteenth (Cntury. For this purpose
of service mninbers of our profession are rcquircd f0 be lcarîacd
iii the laiv and the prineipica of G'o' ernînieiit, to bc of moral
character and industrious. ustîally to take an oath of office pro-
nîisig f0 uphold the constitution of the land, to aid in the
aibuinis-tration of its law. Their conduct aftcr hcing called is
alivuys :înder scrutin%. by fillo%% practitiotiers who are zealins
for tht' honour of the Bar-. For anv derclietion iii duty theY are
liable to discipline l)y the soeicty to whieh thrY belong and 1wY
the co0urt l)eforc iwh eh they practise. Thcy' are d'us ccrtfiid to
the people as those having general knowledge of affairs ani
learning beyond the ordinary, as capable of giving ad'-ice on tlie
written and unwrifttn law wvhich go-teruis thc people andl thevir
business, as worthy f0 -le trnatcd counscilors of persons in ai-
gbtcutpation or in positions of authority. To flic (l'eut 4f our
profession 1w it said tha, inost wvho have cntcî'ed it have revtz-
nizcd the obligations ami] responlsibilities thus assimied andI have
geîîerallY performcd thcm.

Fcev indeed have spv'uît cncrgy and finie and înonçey iii the
p rep rat iotti foi, adi iiisi on to fthe lega I protfessi on andi h ave
cntcrcd it with the prima ry ohjeet of tlîercbY making mnîî

Thosc who have lone so have' tshcwî ut the outset Iuek otf ji n ,-
ment and good faste, both e-ssentia.s to truc professionual si:t-
regs. i t is ulot a ealling o'iltr meait suitcd f0 that purn-

posc as is the business of thle nîelhnt, maînfa'furcr tor mi mît'.

Pci'sons who haqve tfinis sonight t o eomneinr'izc if. fo) prosti t nte

il f0.4e sncb n d il, ifacif havc lowercd the professional toilc and

.0 I ost tii c resJ ilet a ndleten o f t hr'i î fel low- l'a tt i e, 1 11 e'5 a it
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of the people. They tak<. no iflterest in1 the advancement of our

prof-'ssiofl and do flot posscss its spirit. At ail tinies ready to
makec use of.anything to promote their owII scifish interests,
they inent the remnark of Lord Bacon: 'M0

-They cared flot what becanie of the ship) of estate.9 if so be
that they couid save themselvcs in the eock-boat of their for-

The Iawver's sphere rannot be as clearlv defined as that of

the doctor of niedicine or the mnister. His range is %ý idcr *«hie

et uibique.'' hs duties nutifarioias, his training more versatile.
Moreover. the eonstamît practise n1 earing for bis clients, iii
assurning their bud~.and the L-rection of their mnany affairs,
added le the training of bis student life, naturaily increases in
thW lawvyer that habit of service and usefuiness for others. The
frequeney with whieh he --xamines both sides of the various
qucstions subnîitted te hixî tends to impartiality and a judicial
anmi irioperate liabit of mind. Furiher, the vigoraus partiripa-
tioniiin affairs wvith the purpose te do right arnid the ilany lures
aid temptations incident 10 his vocation is the niost wholesomc
moral tonie whîch nature ean have. Such erapioynicnt does flot

cetIn ultivate the seruifes of the easuist or the glowving
visions of the seer but it does stininlate andi strengthen for the
rohust wvork of thew ~orld andi the ai-omnplishiliv'nt of noble pur-
posq-i tvhieh end in fhingNs xeii donc andi not in dreaum. Time*

%us Mihen the lawvyer vas; regarded as aloof froin the praetical
affi ,'s of thew 'orid. as the lecrned andi dignifled artistocrat of
socitv who did miot coneern himself %vith the tlailv duties of
eCI1111101 life or tue struggle of the people to inîprove their ccii-

<itimn. Now. ini mmm denioeratie countr'- the nemers of the

profession are miot only 'vith the people, but of time people, wvcrk-
i among, meni. adv'îsing in their personal affairs, synipathisinig

iii t heir efforts. guiding lu their bumsiness. aiding ini their, social
nmovelilnvnts for refori.1 taking share ini al] the departi mncuts of

public- governmen'. yet. withai. maintai niing lime profcssiolui

ideffls (if the' past. t heu' inteleetuai attainmcnits. dîgnît.
stughof honour and independence of charaeter, whieh xviii

-
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not cringe, before courts or be carried away by popular emotions

or. a hostile press. The statement made by Thomas Lord

Erskine can be repeated by most members of our profession to-

day-
"JI will forever at ail hazards assert the dignity, independ-

ence and integrity of the English Bar without which impartial

justice, the most valuable part of the English constitution, can

have no existence. "

We do not dlaim that ail members of the Bar are f carless,

learned, faithful in the diseharge of their duties and governed

by the best ethîcs. We do not contend that ail are impartial

and of judicial mind or that, as opportunity offers, ail wisely

and unselfishly endeavour to improve our iaws and the adminis-

tration of justice, for there are some who, looking backward, sec

only good in the past and refuse to, move, while others, closing

their cars to the voice of experience, would create ahl thîngs

new on an "a priori" basis. But the aim and effort and trend

of the profession is toward its ennoblcnewut and its uscfulness.

Sir Walter Scott, Who by the way was a lawyer, made a f air

eriticism of our profession and it is as applicable now as in bis

time-
"In a profession where unbounded trust is necessarily im-

posed, there is nothing surprising that fools should neglect it in

their stupidity and tricksters abuse it in their knavery. But it

is more to the honour of those, and 1 will vouch for many, who,

unite integrity with skiil and attention and walk honourably

upright where there arc so many pitfahls and stuxnbling blocks

for those of a different character. To much men their f ellow-

citizens can safely entrust the care of protecting their patri-

moniai rights, and their country the more sacred charge on hcr

laws and privileges."

1 think I have thus outiined correctly the spirit, the ideals,

the learning and the qualities which characterize the Canadian

lawycr and how, as an adviser in human affairs, he accompanies

bis clients into their respective avenues of Mie.
If I have, it is manifest that these and his opportunities -of
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Usef ni service imipose upou, hilm duties and responsibilities ilot
only of a private, but publie nature far beyond those restingî

upon, persons in o'hcr enîploynments. Ili a gencrï.1 wa% we

recoguize thîs but w;e do not always give effee* i the concelu-

sion tLat we should do what we are so well quaiified to do, both

individually and as a professiou iii whieh coneed actioni is

not :lv possible, but neeessary for effective work. A3 & pro-

fession iii Canada are we îlot saffly lacking in the *esprit de

corpIs and wainting in iiit lW are a profession and flot a
craf t. We may take lessons froin the Dominion Medical Associ-

ation and the (?anadian Society of Civil Enginers and would do

well t<) consider thc benefits of existing Dominioni associations

cnd business mten who ini their day auid generationi are iii these

thiings wiscr thai "the childrcni of Light.'' their legal advisers.

Thev kîîo' the strength eonilng f roi unity.
jlowvever excellent the British North Anîerioa Act as eolisti-

tution of our eountry. howevcr wise its distribution of legisiative

powers. it canniot create or assure a real united Canada unless

the spirit of union and co-operation is pervasive aîniong the

peopfle. Our provinces are far-fiung. and feelings of mistrust.
lack of sy!inpathy or- cordiality, asperities which inay have bap-

pcnc(d betwvccn the respective bodies of citizens in the different
pvitesarises verN lai'gely front the fact that the separated

colitinuniities dIo not lknnw or undcrtandii(, eavh othet' or their abtus

anld idenîs or the varions step~s wvhieh inay hav e becît taken
toward the developient oif those ideals and the accomiplishilent

of *ho se abus. Yct every true t amadiion iii bis heart purposes a
stroug. united Caniada, foundfed upon that spirit of freedoi.

justice and honour inherited fron otur great aticestori.

True it iti that, owving to ouir historie beginiiîigs, there wilI

be divcî'sity in oui, population, but that will tiot prevcnit onieinss.
That cvery divcrsity iii our unity iitay inake for our' siafcty ani

ennolilenient. Different gra ftN on the onie mîatjoluai steli.

nouriglhcd by the saine soul, refreshed by the saine showers,

gladdi iced by the saine suii8ihie, bringiîig forth blossoîns oi

varions hues, the people of ( 'anadfa should produce the onue rielh
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fruit-one true and virile ('anadianisîn. lu this oui, profession
has au important and essential. part ta play.

That country is tortunate which has dwelling in it a body of
men, usually dispassionate and just and learned iiiei., wvho bave
aeeonimodatcd the teaehings of experience ta progressive encrgy

and a wise philosophy and who, are willing to advise an~d assist
in its development. There never was a tinie wheni the trainced

and experieced inenibers of the Canadian Bar, mindful of the
obligations wvhiel rcst Upani our- profession, resting therc, be-
cause, as iii the case of the dove when first sent froin the Ark,
there is i10w here else ta rest, and willing to meet those responsi-
bilities. could render more useful service ta our people aiid

country than now. in helping ta cansolidate aur nation and to
improve aur jurisprudence.

The stated objects of the Canadian Bar Association indivate

the path along which, in the publie interest and aur own. wc
shou]d proceed. The onc first incntioned is.

'-o advanee the sciencee of jurisprudence.'' The seunliiiiglv
proper use of the word "4science'' in ibis connection is ''a par-

tieular braneh of knowlcdge or study.'' So our' Associat ioii
uindertakes ta inake an effort ta ad i'aîce that partieular bi-anch

of knaowledge-jurisprudcnce.
This word j uiisprudcnec also has variaus interi)reta i 'ns.

It nmav liteau as ane autharity states: ' Inawledge or, skil] iii

law. ' Thus Blacksýtoine says: -1 wishi unto hill the gladsnm1

light of jurisprudence.'' If that bie the mieaniig intenldt-l il)

urConstitution or iii ilbat of the Amlerican liar Ass4ociai ion. it

SCCItis unneeessary to ad! the %voî'd 'scienve.'' Anlot ber du!in-

ition is: 'A mvstein no' hod\ of law~'; a legal stm

IBuckle says the niollest gifi Romle I'jeibdta p)oNtv'ity'

is hem' j urisprif(lenee. The praci icmm result, however, wvilI be
tbc sanne whichevcr inte rpretatian is used for if with aur pro-
fession only resides that knowledge of jurisprudence then an,

us alsa is the duty ta ourselv'es and ta aur counitry of improving

and advaneing it.
The Canadian lawyer knows the statemnent ta lie inaeeui'ate
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that the law in Queblec differs from the law in the other pro-
vilces in that the former is the Civil C'ode, the other the com-
mon Iaw, for he knows:

(1) That there applies to ail the Domlinion that body of the

law adopted by our Federal Parliament touehing matters within
its jurisdiction, c.g., the laws relating to eitizenship, crime, thez

regulation of trade and commerce, banks, atilitia and defence,
patenits. etc.

(2) That those questions wvhich corne -vithin the public law.

usig a general term, arc governed in Canada, ineluding Que-

bec. Il. the law of England as mod;fied by 1lgislation of the

centrjai authority.
Bt iii sa far' as the provinces have jurisdiction unider the

British North America Aet and speaking gcncrally. the systenm

of Iaw kiiown as the ('ivil (oefLwC anada does gavern

il, Qwce aznd the coniînon law systeiii in the other provinees.

Mr, Justice Cross cxplained in general terinis the diftcnnce(

between thcse systeme,-
'Uebinding authoritY of preedtents is charaeteristie of

English law. \Vith us the (Code is the law~ whilst decisians are

patchrapplications of th(, law.e
Dr'. F. P. Walton, for'mer iDean iin MeCfili Mnvrit.i a

rteuII article on the sul)iCCt of the 1,egal Sý stcmi of Qiiebee

sa' s:-

'IThe law~ of l)Ir)perty and civil rights w hieh is pceriilar to

the province of Quebec ]has, to a large extent. hein codified iii

th(- Civii ('ode of Lower Canada, and in the ('ode of ('iv Pro-

eedoire the latest revision of whieh wvas ini 18t97. W it,. Jiîe ex-
epltioni of the mercantile law, of whieh. an otilline is given iii

th(, tcivii (Code, that ('ode coî'responds in forin and contents
soMMehat closcly to the (Code C'ivil Fra nçais, formlerly desig-

nated as the Code Napoleon. .. It is probably truc that the

Code of Civil Proeeduî'c is eomposed ta the extent of once-haIf or
more of rules of English origin ... It will be seen that

the special rules of law peculiar to the province of Quehec

art' ta be found mainly iii the Civil Code of Lower C'anadai, iii
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the oid Iaw s0 far as this has flot been abrogated hy the 'Cde.
ini the pirovincial statutes and in the decisions of the courts.
As eal a * lui 1785 a 8tatuite was paed introducing the lemg-
lish rulcs of evidence in coiuiiiier'2-iaI inatters .. .After the
C'ession the eommnerce of the country, and more particuiariv
the forcign trade fell nainly inia the hawls of thc English-
speaking part of the comniunity. Their bubiness was prin-
cipally with England, with the United States, or with the othcr-
provinces of C'anada. and ail If these countries wvcre goverîîcd
by the English lawv. It 'vas natural, therefore, that Englîh
commercial usages should become morc fainiliar than Frcench.
and that ln the courts great deference should be paid to the de-
elsions of English Judges who had explained the English usage.

It îîust îîot be forgotten that English commercial iaw ini its'
present shape is înainly the ereation of thc Eighteenth (nuv
and is to a large extent the work of Lord Mansfildk ani othier
judges who appiied in praetice aund eievated to the rank of ruilbs

(,f Iiv thc custoîns of merchantas and the theories about those
etistoiins. formîuiated by civil iaîîs. înostly French or I)uteh..
The eonmlissioners iwho drafted the Civii Code of Lower ('an-
ada state very cleariv the differenue bctween the eoninerciai law
and the civil law of the province in regard to their- origin. Vie *%
say: 'In a fev instanîces thie ridecs of eommîercial law ';aav lie

found in the statute book or in th(, ordinance of '1"raîwv. lui
mnueh of it is to he sought in i ages amijripuene (11

systeni. if svsteni it niayý be called, has 'h)eci bon i'wed witho'ît
much discrimnination, pertl 'y frontî France aud part.y froînEnz
land; it has gî'owui up hY a sort of tacit us8age and recognition.
without any orderly design or arrangement. and ha,; not as yet
received any %vell-deflucd or 8,vînnîctricai forni froni tis i-
fiions of ouir courits.....\ueh of ivhat bas, beeîi establislied
by usage niay more safely he left to be iuterpreted in like
manner and to, be mnodified as ucw comubinatiom and experienec
of new wants InHy Huggeiit.'

To those who give anY eonsideration to the msubjeýet it is ecvi-
denti ther-e exists a mtr-ong simihrity bet wcen the provincial coin-
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mercial law of Quebec just referred to and that of the other prai-
vinces. 13ut there are other funidametitals common to the Cilvil
Code of Lower Canada and the coniiion law of the other pro-
vinces. Both have mie communi anicestor, the Romian ('ode,.
As poiiîted out, the Civil ('ode of Lower Canada corî'esponds

sotncewhat elosely to the ('ode Civil Français, soinetiînes desig-
nated as the Code Napoleon. The father of that Code was a
lawyer. a 'joctol' of Laws of the University of Èisa. M. L'Abbé
who sav

dle î'ome nous avons admis et nous observons encore ires-
que tous les principes de di-oit privé quoique notr'e organiisationi

mÔeia]c soit pî'ofonldemcent différ-enite.

It is tu be nioted that iii respect of real property the ('ode of
Fraic. reproduccd the Romnan law: it differs from the old Enig-
lish s~ *Nstei of tenure8. of deseent and tranisfer. This. however.
is mit niaterial for' ouîr consideration for in miost provinces the
old Eniglish system has beeni suo îodified by statute as to be
seaîccl ,y recognîzable. at al] eveiits. iii respect of that por'tion of
oui' uiVal Pî'opertv law in gejieral use. That the Romnan law
was ;Il importa.nt source of ouir eojmoni law~ is flot doubted.
liraI iii, a I bief J ustice uf Enigland in the reigui of Henry Ill.,
abolit t'*iideof the Twelfth C eiitiiî'. wî'otc ls ,nctîr.

Siî Ilm Iîrv Maine says about this-.
'')le of the înost hopeless enîigîas uf thle histoî;v of j uis-
pîîlîe.is that mn IeiîgIs.h wriiteîl of the tilînc of Iliît vy Iii.

sho.1h I have bveil abhle to i nt off oil hi% cuunlltl u'vmlei i.ls al enîuu -

1(qiwudiun of pure i'ugimih lîw, a t î'eatise of Wieh-I the' enitire
furwt aîud al thiî'd of the, e-onteîitN werec borrow'ed fruin the CoXrplis
J i is,

i ateî' authorities on jurisprudi(ence., howevcr. concelude t1ipt
emiîtal hititoî'ieil evidenee ai the internai ev'jdenee of Brae-
ton 's work shew thilt iiu ineonsîderabie part of thli Romani law
hall previousl' beconule a eoilupoluelt iii the l<',igi4li iawv. iand that

Brînl(ton repu'odueed ini bis work thoge portionlh ut the Romîuuîl
law whicb w('re ini use asi part of the Engiish law and usage, anld
ftpplied by the courts and judges as sncb. About blis day
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students were taught Roman law in Oxford: Engiish authora
wrote on it. lIr. 1701, ('hief Justice Hlit. delivering judg-
ment in the Postmaster General 'a case said:

-And this is the reason of the civil law, whieh, though 1 ain
loth to quote, yet iniasmuueh as the laws of ail nations are doubt-
les8 raised out of the ruins of the civil law as ail governilntit
arc sprung out of the ruitîs of thc Rioitati Empire, it must be
owned tFat the prîneipies of our law are borrowed f rom the civil
law and therefire grounded upon the saine reason in imn
things. And ail this mnay be, though the common lau' bc out
of mind.

Baron Fortescue said in iiiothcr case: "The Iaw books of
Braeton and Flcta are the aîicient law of the land extending to
ail cases . . . These law books are so strong, that there bais
been no ivay- thought of to evade them but by deniying the auth-
ority of theiii anîd calling theun 'civil lawv' . .. 1 have never
known themi denicd foi- law, but when soînie statutu o>r usaire tlînie

out of mind lias altercd ihlein.'
Baron 'Monitagnie said :-' it is objccted that this is civil law;

that îniay bu, anid yet il may be and is the lan' of the Iaiid ais,

and these books are o ten quioted hy t 1c gî'catest jngsalli
lavv ers Lpi-etofore in ngiýlandi andf al]owed as laiv-tIotmu
Rep. pp. 491-440).

Blaekst nie ineluded lavoandi Bracýon iii t u lîst of
vceiaed tî oities. Maî f ou <lr (>1( aii> I>(st kuîu(1uîi>-

molOi i vxi N 111, t 1' ls aiîd p-lut i ces. 1, )S' t o lînu hf.i

boni oin 1l'ngsni soi1. ivr'i -v o>te froil RIlîiî el. MîMac fa>-

laild, nt the Aiii<-i'ical1 al. .X>u«n'iatioll mee.(tiig il] 1913, iu
that "'if ou coliniilin laîw uould îernwhiat il look out of tlic

Roniii ode il wolild bave iloth ingi luit but its, ha rharous8 usagis
and custonis. ' Timie does niot permit to efflai'ge on t him.

Not on11%. is tlih e uth buSaille j u risp ru>1 li un e ill ( anii'111 j 4 1 c

ing public law aud all subjeets comiuîg under the Federal ni-

diction, flot only soinithiiig in common hi the < 'ivii (Code aiinu
'oflimioii 1aw~ epc i coiilivreC flot 011lY so1lie 1)100( î'clat ioli-

ship through he amoi'pt ioni of theu pri neiplus of RZomn la w.
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but there is also a force at work the trend of whieh is toward
greater similarity in that jurisprudence whieh is undpr p~ro-
villeiai jurisdiction. That force is the insistent dernand and
urgent ned of some codification of the local laws iii the pro-

whcrc the common law systerns prevails. The eo:nmon law
proper- is a law libr-ai-. whieh eonunences with ili veax' books
and ends with thc last Iaw reports. If in this librè.-y are iii-
claded the Scotch aild Irish reports, oui, provincial reports and
those of the United States to whleh we somnetimes refer, 've shall
iiot be far wrong la saving theie are seven thousaîîd volumes
of r-eported decisions. Sir Frcdcriek Polloek says that down to
1895 there were over eighteen hundred volumes of Efili re-
poms alone 10 whieh a lawy er is likely to refer. These have
invi-eased in tweuty Yvaius. Thiey eontain, 1 ain told, at lcast
ue liind lied thousaiîd deeisioiis whieh ar-e constait] *lv hîeing
ad.ded to. Of ('anadîan reports there ar-e eîghlt hdr anti
fifi %- volumen s. an d tliuse t oo anrceiîiî î adi Il t îs. T h e

'ai d lan la wy ci also h a s to o i inult fil hei'vised oi ci îsî il I at î

statilues of the Doiioniii andi of the proinOices. anîd ail Avts

passed Si n ce siuehiii isi l ita tii i anîd 1evision. I t i ni tiha t ini

191:1 aiid 1914 tlht fo1lom' ig uîiliens oif publie Auts wur psseil

iii ('aiimada:-

I';à iialiieiit of C aimada, I116, oi AlwI.-)0; ofHji isli 4oltiîn-

bim. I166: of Manmitoba. 124; (of ( >îîtar-io. 144: oif Qieu.125 tilti
1912 aîd 1914 lii) statutes 1913) ;of New Briniswiclk. 91: tf Nova

Soia, 125; of l>iîîeve Eilward Islandl 43: oif aktue n.67:
of Vi'-n îkuuî 2z m iaiiigl a toîtal of 1.178.

li. publie Avts arve fluequtlill.luNî aliiîfaîîna

tiimtiiiiig liiIlii.5~iiiV iiteoici anîd tlistOuilizý piiiivisiis. Su

tilt iiigiiîatiiîg 1iiîîeiirî. Ioi the. dliglht of his adîiriîgoeetuus.

kip îîdng -lu oi l)1 ue. hile lipoiî a hune. hîîie a lIttle al

t1lwîî ia lit tle.-

vi'e i egalil vie as also to viiîl t h o n'(l ru ts iof i oIles of

voli ut iii ltIe i ni Itle gsatli all u t iy anîd hav îîg tilec fouî-' of

st;ît ites.

r i' e pii>)ti(.a t iiu of fit hi hu iu as, iii to litiiliiy iast attices.
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been commercialized and the judgments reported in them are
not always carefully chosen. Apply the recent statement of
Mr. John Bassett Moore respecting American reports to our
reports and statutes as well, and we have a fair statement of
the case :-" The 'output is littie regulated and with ecd court
(and Legiisiature) there is connected a pipe to convey its pro-
duct to the centre of distribution from whieh, day hy day and
year by year, there is pumped out as through a great mai11 upon
a gurgling, gasping, sputtering Bar a turgid stream of judîcial
decision and legisiative enactment. "

And so courts and legisiatures go ceaselessly on, piling
Pelion on Ossa and an Olympus on both to the dismay of the
bewildercd lawyer and a helpless people. When wiII there

appear from those modemn Sinais a follower of the great law-
giver with a suitable Code? It was no0 flight of imagination,
but a statement of fact when Tennyson wrote:

''The lawless science of the law,
The codeless myriad of precedent,
The wilderness of single instances,
Through which a few bv wit and fortune led,
May heat a pathway out to wealth and fame."

It is said that our reports supply such information that no

lawyer need take a step in the dark. is difficulty, however, is
in groping to find the light in1 which to make the step. Those

judgments corne from many courts and judges who have vary-
ing qualities and in differing jurisdictions and environments,
delivered in different decades and resuit in an irregular and in-
complete development of the law on almost every subjeet.
Great points are left undecided, trivial ones receive elaborate
judgments. Judges cannot make a complete law on any sub-
ject. The niultiplicity and conflict of decisions create un-
certainty. Nevertheless, the value of these reports is incalcul-
able; a mine of wealth-they contain the accumulated radium
of legal experienee of many generations. They disclose an ex-
cellent judicial legisiation which will benefit both the legislators
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and the lawyers. Bentham says :-' It affords for the manu-

factory of real law a stock of materials which is beyond price.

Ail the libraries of Europe would not afford a collection of

cases cqual in variety, in amplitude, in clearness of statement,

in a word, in ail points taken together in instructiveness. "

But they are to the legisiator, the lawyer and especially to

the people a dense and trackless forest, rioting in the luxurious-

ness of its own riches. It has growth of shrub and clinging

vine and tangled under-brush, also great decisions like trees of

giant bole which. have wcathered the tempest shocks; of centuries.

What then is the remcdy? What else can it be but to com-

press, to write the principles which have been settled by dcci-

sions or statute in a well arranged Code? In 1886 the American

Bar Association, led by David Dudley Field and John F. Dillon,

aftcr hearing a number of eminent lawyers, resolvcd :-" The

law itsclf shall be reduced, so far as its substantive principles

are settled, to the form of a statute."

0f the three varities of codification the one thus suggcsted

seems the most likely to be adopted because the least disturb-

ing and the most practicable, namely the preparation and

legislative enactmcnt of a digest of the established prineiples of

the cxisting law.

A second form of codification is to use the existing law as a

base and amend it as may be deemed advisable for the purpose

of removing anomalies and then enacting it as amendcd. This

was the principle under which the French Civil Code was formed

and it has stood the test of a century with but little change.

The Roman Code upon which it was based has the longest known

history of any set of human institutions.

The third form is a philosophie code as advoeated by

Bentham, the adoption of a purely ideal systcm of laws founded

on reason and natural justice. This, however, is not feasible,

for no people arc likely to abandon the reasonably good body of

law evolved in their country for the seheme of a philosopher

however excellent. No code of the English law or any of its

branches has been of the third class.
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(The speaker then referred to sorne attempts at codification
in bygone days and then proceeded) :

Let me now state shortly some of the reasons which have
been urged in favour of sueh codification:

(1) The same persons should flot be both lawgivers and
judges. The common law grew through the formulating of its
principles by judges. To the extent to which they participate
in varying the law or developing it for new circumstances, the
law becomes uncertain and post facto. A proper code woiild
impose some check upon the license of judicial liberty and dis-
cretion by creating a fixed body of principles which would be a
moral necessity, and a departure f rom which could be detected
and corrected.

(2) The laws of the land are for the people of the land.
Those who are to obey them should have some opportunity of
knowing them, or, at least, their general principles. The people
desire to know their rights and duties that they may assert the
one and perform the other. Lack of knowledge of the law, and
its uncertainty weaken reverence for the la*.

(3) Codification would remove technical, obsolete and use-
less parts, clear up doubtful and fil up gaps covered by confiiet-
ing decisions, and would be of orderly arrangement and com-
prehensive without being vague, making simple what is 110w

complex, systematic what is 110W chaotic.

(4) Ncw rules to meet new conditions can be more easily
grafted on a statute or code than on the common law.

(5) The involvcd condition of our law makes specialization
necessary and centralization, a consequence which would be
avoided sornewhat by code law.

(6) It would to lawycr and judge save time and worry
ferreting out the law. The feasibility of a Code has been dem-
onstrated by other countries. Codes have been adoptcd in
modern times by most of the nations of the European contin-
ent and recently by Japan, also by some of the United States.

(7) In those countries wherc the common law prevails and
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in Canada, the tendency and quiet movement is towards codi-

fication.
(8) It is impossible to over-rate the benefits of bringing the

laws of the different provinces into substantial harmouy by a

codification of the great underlying principles more or less com-

mon to ail.
One reason and perhaps it is rnost forcible of ail for keeping

the codification of the common law continually in view, is its

influence on the unification of iaw throughout the Empire.

Most of the improvements in the form of the English law arc

followed up after no long interval by substantially identical

legislation in the British Dominions. The Bills of Exchange

Act, the Partnership Act and the Sale of Goods Act, for ex-

ample, have been adopted aimost everywhere in Britishi Dom-

inions. The Criminal Code recommended by the English Com-

missioners but not yet adopted by the British Parliament, was

enacted by our Federal Parliament. The Bills of Exchange

Act ha& largely infiuenced the enaetment of the Negotiable In-

struments law which bas now been adopted in nearly ail the

States and Territories of the American Union.

What Rome did under equally difficult circumstances, what

other intelligent and strong nations have donc, Canadians can

do. This youngcst of the nations, heir of ail the ages, was not

born for a position of insignificance but of greatness. It needs

the leadership of our best juriste and lawyers.

In addition to the tendency in the common law provinces

toward a form of codication such as prevails in Quebec and lead-

ing to a greater similarity of Canadian jurisprudence, there are

other influences ceaselessly at work to create a more general

and better jurisprudence. The convenience of inter-provincial

business requires it. Time and the f act that we will be ad-

dressed on this subject by another better qualified to speak pre-

vents further statement from. me on it.

Let me only say that history shews how fatuous and destruc-

tive is any attempt of any considerable body of people to coerce

into uniformity with their own the conflicting ideas and con-
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ceptions of the intelligent people of any province, state or
nation. The Egyptians failed to force into uniformity with
their own the Israelitish notions and conceptions; the Hebrews,
though thinking themselves the Chosen People of God and the
Gentiles His and their enemies who merited destruction, failed
also; so did the Macedonians at Thebes, Germanicus with the
Marsi, and Cromwell in Ireland. The Religious Wars of the
Middle Ages and the Thirty Years' War abound in illustrations
of the utter futility and disaster of such attempts. So too will
fail the great War Lord of Germany, his military advisers and
cohorts, to impose their boasted "Kultur," their civilization,
their religion of valour upon unwilling nations.

The Canadian Bar Association lias no such passion for uni-
formity. The powers which make for the development of any
country and its unity are peaceable yet powerful. They are
those of mind and heart and conscience combined with energy.
The rules which regulate these are the inhering laws of human
nature which are as constant as matter and its universal laws.
As the people of Canada approximate in these attributes and
qualities, and they will, as the demands of business convenience
increase, similarity of law wilI necessrily rcsult. Our coin-
mon law judges and our legisiators have not created law; they
have formulated it to express the wish and needs of the people
as miles to guide in the changed and ever changing conditions
of society. The law of a country is the responsive expression
of its social and business if e and it must expand with it, or
hamper it. The ever advancing and altering relations of society
and individuals, new fields of human activities, ncw modes of
thouglit, increase in knowledge demand modification of the old
miles and the adoption of ncw. This lias been the teaching of
historv-' the' old order changeth giving place to the new."
Custom may shudder at the lack of veneration for the old and at
the boldness of young enterprize; grey-bearàëd use leaning on
its staff may wonder where ail this is going to end. We some-
times forget the truth that:
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''Old decays but foster new creations.
Bones and ashes feed the golden corn,
Fresh elixirs wander every moment
Down the veins through which the live past
Feeds its child-the live unborn. "

These new creations need suitable laws and an adequate jur-

isprudence. Who can provide it? The conditions are not dis-

similar to those of Rome in the days of Justinian when the

people looked to the lawyers and jurisconsuits to aid them. They

did not look in vain. What the lawyers did in the time of

Justinian surely we having the advantage of ail the past know-

ledge can do and more. It is significant that those ancient

lawyers and jurisconsuits often assembled for discussion at the

Temple of Apollo and also that the people of Rome selected a

house in a frequented strect and gave it to one of their grcat

jurisconsults, Scipio Nascia, that lie miglit be ever accessible to

them. They gathered knowledge in the secret places of wisdom

and gave it to the people among whom they dwelt. So may it

be with our splendid profession in the advancement of juris-

prudence and the improvement of the administration of justice.

None can so aid the Canadian people as the members of our

Bar. In the common judgment of the people, the profession of

the law, as they eall it generally, and its learned and gifted

members are held responsible for what is weak, uncertain and

wrong in the law or defective in its administration, and justly so

in ourldemocracy for on whom. else can they depend to advise

and pilot them to better things. Let us not then withhold good

f rom those to whom it is due when it is the power of our hand to

do it. Canada has good statesmen and political leaders, but if

our skilled lawyers will unite in wisely and energetically carry-

ing out the purposes of the Canadian Bar Association they wiII

confer a benefit upon the country more general and lasting than

that of statesmen and politicians.
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THE HONOUR OF THE PROFESSION.

BY E. F. B. JOINSTON, K.C.

One of the chief objects of the Canadian Bar Association is
set forth in the first article of the Constitution, namely:--'to
up-hold the honour of the Profession." Perhaps it would be
interesting to view this quesfion from a standpoint somewhat
apart from the line of the usual addresses delivered on such
subjects as,--"The Bench and the Bar" and other similar
topics, the treatment of which has become more or less common-
place. I shall, therefore, eliminate all consideration of the indi-
vidual and the details which go to make up the daily round of
professional life, except matters arising by way of illustration.
I think the discussion of the question should be on a broader
and higher plane than mere personal qualification, and should
involve a consideration of matters pertinent to the profession
as a whole. It is easy to lay down general principles which
govern, and it is easier still to point out many of the principles
which should govern and do not. But the subject is somewhat
complex. The Bar as a whole is a most important element of
the social, business and political life of Canada. The lawyer in
towns, and even in large cities, occupies a somewhat individual
position. He is admittedly an educated man, and is supposed,
at any rate, to be a gentleman by Act of Parliament, and, there-
fore, the profession of law, according to the conduct of its mem-
bers, must add to or detract from the social plane of the immedi-
ate community. The legal profession has also necessarily much
to do with business relations. The lawyer is the guide and
adviser in all matters of doubt and conflict. To a very con-
siderable extent, his wisdom preserves the integrity of the busi-
ness client, or his lack of probity or want of high moral sense
may degrade the business of his clients to a mere matter of
money, and perhaps to methods of sharp practice as regards
creditors, and others incidentally interested. In the political
world, lawyers have ever taken a very strong and important
position. The men who do the really hard work of a campaign
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are lawyers. Perhaps their desire to hear thernacîves, speak, or
to practice oratory an the electors, may have something ta do
with this. I arn rather inclined ta think, however, that it is flot
owing to either of these -causes, but more ta the fact that the
leading thinking men of the community belong ta the legal pro-
fession, and are in demand on accaunt of their competency. The
train 'ing which lawyers get -bath professionally and by practice
is such as fits them peculiarly for the discussion and solving of

difficulties which arise in the political or public field. With .
matters of this nature, 1 arn not so much concerned. As re-
gards the honour of the Profession, it will be more useful to deal
with the matter upon a much higher basis than this, and, there-
fore, the subject cornes peculiarly within the province of a
widely extended body like the Canadian Bar Association.

The hanour of the Profession depends largely upan the repu-
tation and canduct of its individual members. Lawyers as a,

body have not; always achieved the highest repute in the opinion

of many of their fellow-citizens,-too often unjustly due ta the

acts of a f ew individuals, who unfartunately happen to be mem-
bers of the Profession.

The first great abject ta be kept in view is, a high standard
of morality. A man who lives an immoral or~ improper life as
regards his ordinary business dealings, or his character, does

much ta impair the *general reputation of his class. If a man is

judged by the company he keeps, the company is equally judged

by the conduet of some of the men who compose it. A man who

is seldom sober, who f ails ta meet his moral and financial obli-
gations, and who disregards the calîs of a good life, shou.ld not
be a lawyer. It will be said that as regards this phase of the
matter, the Profession has no concern. I think differently. I
see no reason why the Profession of law should not adopt some

well-defined rule, as one finds in the profession of the ministry.
A man's personal cônduct has everything ta do with his pro-

fessional duties. His clients are entitled ta the best that hie

mmnd can give them, and if that mmnd is debased or clouded

by hie own acts, he is enot in a position ta f ulfil the conditions
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and the privileges conferred upon him by the governing body.
His average if e, if of a high moral character, adds very materi-
ally to the repute of the profession to which he belongs, and if he
lowers the tone of that if e by misconduet or bad living, he un-
coiisciously lowers his profession in the eyes of respectable men.
If ail lawycrs were immoral in their living, or otherwise dis-
reputable, the Profession would become out-cast and condemned.
If they were ail upriglit men, the Profession would stand as the
highest and noblest calling in the world. The question is one
of dcgree and comparative standing, and the nearer we indi-
vidually approaeh to the ideal, the highcr wîll be the plane
rcachcd by the organization of whîch we form a part.

Another element to be considered is this: How shahl we up-
hold the honour of the Profession, except by uprightness in the
practice of it? I am not refcrring to the matter of upright-
ness in the sense in whîch it is used by religious denominatioùls.
What is meant is the high sense of honour of each individual,
the aggregate of whieh is eirý stalluz.Â «n the woi'ds of my sub-
ject. What are the objeets of the lawyer's calling. Amongst
others, there is the conscientious performance of his duty in
aiding in the administration of justice and law. There is also
the desire to sec that no undue advantage is taken as regards
others. There are rights due by our Profession to persons
other than our own clients. Do wc up-hohdprofessionah honour
by sharp practice, or by laying traps for an unwary antagonist
to fali into, and by this mcthod scck to advance our case at thc
expense of an innocent man? If wc believe in truth and
honesty, arc wc justified in conccaling facts which, if known,
might mihitate against our clients. Are wc acting uprighthy
whcn we kcep a witncss hidden, or a fact undiscloscd, which
we admit would be most important in its bcaring on thc issue?
In other words, should we not ail unitc in dealing f rankly with
each other, and with the judges and the public, and lay bare
thc actual truth, and on that, and that alone, ask that the very
right of the issue be determined. We miglit ask the question,-
Why we do not corne into court with full disclosure, and many
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lawyers would answcr quite conscientiously, that the case against
his client must be provcd accordiîîg to law, and that his duty is
to rresqent the ie~ iossible phase of the inattcr on bis part, and
flot to lhelp the opposing counsci. or bis client, in the conduet of
hih action. Let me put a case.-Suppose that a law ' er knew
of a faet capable of proof. whieh, if k-nown to the court or jury.
would have brought about a totall 'y different verdict. and that
he not only eoîicealcd the faet. but kept baek witnesse2 on his
ewn side who would have proved it. would be say that such an

act tends to upbold the bonour of his Profession? And yct, w-c
nearly always eonsider what wc shahl pr-ove or witbold, and thbc
reputation of couneel often depends on bis skill iii this kind of
mental and professional warfare. If wc examine the inattcr

mnore eio6ely. we ean readily find the reason. The cause of this
is egoism. the desire to Nvîn. and the flattering sensation of win-
ning. duc mort> to our personal vaiiîty than to anyt' .ing eisc.
The reputation we inake. and the consequeut profits have an
equally egoi.siie influence. It bas nothing whatever to do with

the question of right or wrong froml ani ethicai point of view.
Il i, the' resuit of' the syvst<'in and practiev of law as apphieahhe

Io> thew iiidividual. 1 arn net prrpa red to answcr wvhat should
he donc in su<'h cases, as 1 a a i1ii8t ratii ng. but 1I(do kniow tha t
it would add grcatly te car I)rofession>il honout'. if we il] united

iii tneo orn a pproa<'h al moîre idekil position on1 ti point

tha a; wc oey i a prescat. About one t bing there is njo doluht.

t1j ii tteîlpt. soinvct mies sieessfiii. at sharp priietiee. are a

most objectionabie part ot' a iwyc *'s pri>fessienial con<Iuel.

LwesWho are gruiitY of this. vonsgidcr it clever antid a, nmar

of amtuteness on1 thciî' part. TheY are inistaken. No truly
gri-t'a iawyer w.as vver guiitY of shîî î*pi priietice, aînd the mna

who aré guilty cf it eomninhîd neither the estecîn. ueor thc confld-

enve of their brethcrn. (bcd tartirs aîre wo'thv- cf lirais".

Sharp priietirv is iîa< tacetieti and dliircPut8blc. W'c eainhot hopf,

to iraioe or kecp our Profession al i a ight level ilnlea itiq mlenîhurs

are fair and hroad-nded muen. The eoinplex systein of law

and lprcPe4 re biast nmah to do with the niatter 1 an t!iseass4ing.
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A teehhnîeal and contplicated systecm meaus advanitag. to the uln-
serupulous and crafty niind, but these beeoîne (lisadvantagcs
when thcy re-act on the honour of our Profession. The kcepig
of oje 's word iii litigious proceedinigs is e8sential, and I arn
glad ta sav it is the rule and itot the exception. But there is a

oeuInc 1 the part of too imiiny solicitors and counisel to take
paltryv advantagcs when their opponent lias made a slip, or
overloaked sonle techîuieai iniatteir. So miuch ivas Ibis the case
iii forîiier days. aud so uiijust and eotttrary to the cluse of
right and justice that the law NNas aimcnided, andi madle te eîiî-

fori to equitabic prineiples. in order to checkrnate the practice
wvhich cniabled a eunning- solicitor or advocate ta defeai. *h
aet ioi oif tIbc aJ)posil-iigjai-t%-i) reasoii of the iiogeoniity aud

îîa'.ft of the Sharp pract it ioîter.

Whein wîe conte ta deal with the question oi the' h<înaîîr af

the Pfssoas rclatiîigz to tht eîh t he mtatti bîi'ouces more
diffleijit ai de! ivate. llaw dois t ht' profussiotial hoîtou r stanld

iii such relationi ! Wv ail -wish to stanid wt'il wît h t he'. iiiiai %-,

aîtd I nucan by that. to 1 ave th'iv r rspect anl otid'c i bo

%%v always ilielIil t his 1t'Sjitt't ' lie toferii aihe 1val Issue

liv a itiuitititili of aîmthoîitîes î'iîtd( 1w voulitel is tiif'qet

'Thv attviiit tiilr's't a legal iginen.t iiloiîg uiiale lillcs

cipies to ilteet thc views oif tlle advilte is easîîidfa i ra .

i tît lit )v Saîît' roillisel, ali-.1 st rettItolis (I'îillitit juil aloui!i' tlis

lutte is oftcîî man(te iii the hope that it îay'uîvolîîîî vi.î îîîîîîi.19111

bl. tif tht voilirt. lit it tîî.uîtlii% rî'-stiits jili t liet- i~ îumtlt

iliatitij the uîffviiole, iii titis resjii' is lii el'lvel. t igil.

fîieiee is a tkee laiî tsiiîii ;iiîîe l am i t 18%% %1-1- ix
(i111efuilvY wnih iii tii fuituru' lest hi' iii.slgaicl i 1lîi.,vi tite

<'iinrt. T h lit ifsi iiaIIoui i r is lifftleci, ali o t lu. iii iioi îî'nt

ofte'n bas tg) wttfl'i.i withl th 1w niiltv. Thu 4t atuniiuit if' f -'. .

Hi illeti iiiQN î'î <la rtî saltet ifiues n i ts ' ju m . ti) Sit t l.q bI <s
tir Paî'tiwanship oif thei advuucate. oî, the' iîî'cîssitîî's '<f th< *liii

au,.înd the *ie i Na. of t hit l'ut- mets.' of hoiiur of wh i<h w.'
hoi is dulh' ii a N iii tîî nzcdli hY Ill v i oitioni of th 1w le;tteut1-
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tary principles of fairness and honest dealing, whieh are vital
and honourable, and ean only be maintained through the high
eharacter' and conduet of our nembers. We eannot always
agree with the methods and views of our judges. It would be
incorrect to say that ail members of the Bench are of cîtual
degree of miert, kinowlcdge or ability, of, that every judge is
entitled to the sanie amnount of confideuîce whieh wc give to soine
of them., but 1 believe we yield to ail of theim that respeet and
regard to whieh their high positions entitie thein. We should
sec that by our own conutîet, we inert their eontinued comîfidenîee
and resl)eet, aîmd thereby add to the reputation of the Bar in the
mind of the Judiciiarv. by the ('orreetilcss of ouir statenients and
the firness of our arguments on the presentatioui of the cause
of ouir clients.

believe wO ean also aid nitralyi upholding the hionour
of oui rorfessionî by Inhttiiig ouir position as regards our- vlients
on anl iimpersonal ground. If a lawyer. whether solicitor or-

ci>untei. so identifies hiiself witlh the righits and wrongs of his

client. duit they becomne more or, leersomial in his relations.,

aw iiiif lie i iakus t1 lic se lis ovît. h e fa il s t o n pp r-çeia te- h >i

right fui attitude andi imipari s iiat bis professio'ijl dîîtiî's feel-

ing4 andi prej udices w hiehi nu hontiist law~ cvr should permit.

Tien foilows the bitterness. and perhalis vindimtiveness of the

client affectiîîg tht'. issut'. anid ils effee.tt lil bis lavi'w a 'ils

11iîlier sncb fut-liiîts lu î'iiîlivt tîn' lit imz;ît iuii .1 pioper antd
imriii'iiial llasis. The idiiiiaiouf tit4' 1l1iw %c Vith his

c-i iiit s te ii c'.niid p)t' iha j ist sp .1v. i bscu î't t h e lt'gl i i iii., and

filie bIt t t le bect'îîîes une - i persoî niittt''k a mi rtep risail. The

figîtt uý f tlte Profutessin is lost siglit ot. Tii rolittest degeiî.

i'irate's inito a ptiliî.e ('outt m4juabble, atnd reeriîttiniations and uin-
fair iiîmethodsIt taki' thle place of t hat dignified itate uf affairs

'wh ieh Xhould ie fî iau i ite t ail î*î st. TVile vî iii iist, of

coîiirhe. Kenellyl trusit lti4 elient andî Il(e t andtd.ut shouîid
biînig ail his enî'rgy. îndustry anîd t aient to bearî i!i favîîîtr of thte

eciîît, but i'- litouil îiq,%î'r foricet that t ite wrong is flot against

hit.i mitîltliat lit, rail hemt s'rvî' bis ci ient *8 iittirest hY heing

-Ien
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free of the unfortunate condition of mind and heart which affects
the client, often to the extent of blinding his eyes to the real
facts.

Perhaps one of the most dangerous causes at work affecting
the reputation of our Profession is the scheming for business.
In most places particularly where there are large factories, elec-
trie railways and similar undertakings, involving great per-
sonal risk, there are always a certain number of lawyers who
appear on the scene in company with the ambulance or the
coroner. Men, not lawyers, have to my knowledge been em-
ployed by legal vultures, and have received a commission on
bringing in the body dead or alive. Retainers are promptly
obtained, and actions are brought again and again, on purely
speculative grounds. Relying on the sympathy of a jury, de-
fendants are put to heavy costs, with no chance of getting a dol-
lar from the plaintiff, and with many chances in favour of a
substantial verdict against them, particularly in actions against
large corporations. I have often thought that the most bitter
comment on the system of trying such cases is to be found in the
Ontario Municipal Act, which in many cases now directs that
the trial shall take place before a judge alone. And a still more
sweeping condemnation of our practice is the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act just come into force in Ontario, whieh now deals
with a vast body of cases on the principle of insurance against
accidents. If we could have continued the old experience of
thirty or forty years ago with lawyers above suspicion, the jury
system would still remain as it was intended to be-a bulwark
against wrong-doing, and a tower of strength in the admin-
istration of justice. The soliciting of business in the manner I
have indicated should disqualify any lawyer from ever practis-
ing again. And so with speculative litigation. Nothing is so
destructive to the reputation of the solicitor, or to the legal pro-
fession generally, as the promoting and carrying on of cases on
a purely speculative basis. It is unjust to the client, most
dangerous to the community and absolutely demoralizing to
our whole system of jurisprudence.
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Another matter which is bringing the practice of the law into

disrepute is caused by the strenuous effort of many Crown Pro-

secutors to obtain a conviction. Listening to some of the cases

tried in our own courts, one would be forced. to the conclusion

that the fee and the ora'torical f ame of the Crown counsel were

on trial and not the accused. Here again we find the value of

the impersonal. I have always believed that the Crown officer

has no0 brief to win, and no0 cause to, lose. Hie is appointed to

represent the fountain of justice, flot to further the too often

unscrupulous work of ambitious detectives. To my mmnd, in-

capacity along fair lines. and a consequent acquittai, are in-

finitely preferable to the conviction obtained by the counsel,

whose conduet is governed by the dominance of one objective

point-success. The honour of our Profession must depend

on the exercise of the highest principles of f air play, and the

true administration of that part of law which f alls to the lot

of the practising lawyer.

There are many other matters one would like to discuss re-

garding the assets of professional honour. What I have men-

tioned as examples to, illustrate somc evils are, I arn glad to say,

flot the governing factors of the average lawyer 's conduet. The

Bar of Canada undoubtedly stands high in the estimation of our

people, and of the citizens of the neighbouring Republie. Most

of our solicitors in Canada are working along lines of probity,

and professional honour, and the majority of our leading counsel

and advocates are actuated by feelings and motives that go to

build up a great reputation. They are trusted and worthy of

trust. The temptations in their calling are very great, and 1

have often been surprised that so, few fail in the resistance. .We

mnust expeet some failures. Was it iiot Sir Walter Scott who

said that the legal profession was like a great chimney through

which the ashes and soot and bad feelings of humanity passed,

and that it would be marvellous if some of the soot did not stick

in its passage.
If morality is the true basis of law, every effort should be

made in laying the foundation to, see that the craftsmen are
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actuated by a proper sense of marais and a regard for profes-
sional ethics of the highest type. The great principle underly-
ing ail civilized law is anc which seeks to provide a remedy for
wrong-daing, a protection to individual and public riglits, and
a degree of justice to ail. The basic element must, therefare,
be onc of morality. The administration of laws dpends an the
character of the men who are engaged in their observance and
enforcement. A poar law honestly enforced is infinitely better
than a good law carruptly administered. What are we doing
ta sec that this doctrine is carried out in practise? We are
careful and exacting in the mental and legal training of our
students, and we are apt to conclude that those who pass acad-
emic or highly technical examinations are eminently qualified to
practice. But if they have nat been trained in the fundamental
elements and imbued with a praper sense of the morality of
law, the most important feature of their ground work has been
omitted. When 1 refer ta "Moral Ethies" 1 mean those which
belang peculiarly ta the practice of aur Profession, and not to
the general code of marais which may be classed more praperly
as appertaining ta religion. The idea is mare carrectly con-
veyed by the expression "Moral Ethies." This subjeet is nat
even hinted at so far as I knaw, in the curriculum of the ardin-
ary law school in this country. Our students are carefully cdu-
cated in ahl the legal niceties of contracts, but the honesty
of the contractual. relation is not deait with. The clever-
ness of some lawyer may enable him ta say of his apponent,
"Well, I got the start of him on that deal. " Ris mind is nat

affected by any well defined principle af right that should have
beeRq impressed on him in hie student days. Hie does not feel
that the transaction may be one contrary ta ahl teadhings of
moral ethies, and which he shauld have squared on thc ground
of conscience and nat an legal expertness. In this
connection, I am, therefore, takzing the liberty of making a sug-
gestion, which is simple, and wauld, I believe, be mast bene-;
ficial.

There should be a branch of law within the purview of the
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students' legal training prominently dealt, with under the head

of "Moral Ethies." Lectures on this subjeet ought to be regu-

larly given, and some methodical system adopted whereby the

young mind should be impressed with their importance. If

leading members of the Bar in each province would give this

matter a littie tirne, and deliver a few pointed lectures to the

students ecd term, it would enure materially to the honour of

our Profession. As the studelits pass to the practice of law,

and meet with the practical problem awaiting evcry practitioner,

they would often be reminded of the question of moral relations

and proper conduct in the application of legal prineiples. I

would go further than this and endeavour to e*nlist the sym-

pathy of tic judges of the Superior Courts in this respect.

Especially it would be valuable to secure thc Chief Justice of the

province to give two or three addresses to thc students in caci

ycar of their studies. Coming f rom the recognized, head of the

Judiciary, such lectures would carry great weight, and have

unquestioned force in the minds of young men whose lîves are

undergoing a proccss of definite formation. The whole objec-

tive point of a lawyer's life is not the winning of a case, or the

acquisition of a thorough knowledge of law. Tiere arc other

qualities and victories equally important, and equally conducive

to the elevation of a profession, of which lie forms a part. In

addition to thîs, we must not forget that wc are officers of the

courts, and it is in thc intercet of every court that its officers

should be properly instruetcd in ail that goes. to, make for moral

efflciency and a dlean professional life.

Mucli of what I have said applies only to, the small minority,

who in any calling would not regard very highly either the

honour or the dignity of their vocation. Notwithstanding this

element, the Bar of Canada, as a whole is something we have

every reason to be proud. of. The lawycr who conduets bis work

properly, and in the truc spirit of the advocate, is the man who

cventually stands at thc head of reputation in bis own town or

village, and those who have greater ability, and are of equal

integrity flnd in the larger centres, avenues to thc highest and
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niqh&t i1-el)-aiLqihle positions ii the servie of their country. That
suri- ix thF moving spirit and objective point of this Aimoei-
aition i% niatter Ir sr cong-atulation. tnf if this bod1y dues no more
lihai uphoid and add to the hono'jr of the Profession. it wil
serve' a zreat and noble puriffle.

i awi st presetnting tii addrsoa witb the <ibjeet af encourag-
inir undue criticirni. or on the grotind that 1 arn any better than
my fellow pratiiioners. Rather. 1 arn subnïi'ting sorne views
which inai aid vtur worthv A.,oriatioîî in its developissnt. asud.
irbilsi 1 ani ronsciots that inuelà of wha; 1 have' said is cossmomi

klî'Wli.qlgte. ilny reniarks bave ai lq'ast the' menit of being the' re-
ýîu1 iii' e.,îîsiîerable experience ai the' Baîr. and the' exprf-saioii of
a Iiiii- of t houht iltWtluttdv% îîdepeînolet.

UIIiORMiTY OF ILVWs IN CANAD.IA.

lim t- iiids o4 ii'aiiv Qî l>'i' IJ' Vt'hi ,iiiiiv t iti' itf 111%V

sulhjît" %%i i arou.se aàitagxbiiiiii aidu ;îa mtiii lIn 166:1 Loilis NI V.
cauiee't the' rhartvr of t h( O iso Il muiretiAs>eae aîd intro-
dtàwtîi inlo this (-otmnt rv the' laws (if lus reaini. and frontî that date
until the' liresent ur the ielvjl laws of France have htýià iniI f ~ t- xeu.-pt îluriîîg tht' briîf litterval between Gover'nor Mur'-
ray" p îroclainatini l 1763 anqd the Qusebee Aût of 1774. The'

last iiii-m.t iiwtti stat ite recoiizeil that the provisions of the
procliaation. i iieliitlins.r t he-m rNiiof the laws of Emîgland

into the eolony. c'i*c inaplicable' Io the~ ntate and circumnstances
of thP province. wh<îse inhabitaîits had î'njoyed a 8ystîïm of laws
b.% whit'h theïr persolîs andi projîerty hadl beemi protected. Rov-erned aid i,rered forahlng seru.of Ycars frontithe:first estah-

chrtges4 thit4 symitein bas becîî inainlained. and section 94 of the'
Contfederatiomi Act of 1867 in providiiîg that the Parliainent of
Canada rnay miake proviéion foi' the iiformity (if Iaws relative
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to pro>perty and civ-il rights in the other province of Canada
(with the concurrence of their respective legialatures> on.«-ta
Quebv-c f rom tbe eîîuneratioiî of provinces affected by this
section.

No wonder. then. that the Bar of this province should look
with 'isihnupon an%. projeet wbich iy sec to bave for
its alim the submîergreîre oif the rivil code iii the ri-sing tide of
the cominon law around ils bordera.

Let mie at ouùe dis;îel ail sucb &pprt-hensioîis b% sayiiw that
the mîoveîment iii favipur <<f uniformitv wihieh tq'ok it.s rise iii the
gr.-at Itepublir tg) the soulb oif us does not contemp:>ate an.- eon-
stitutiona! chaîîjes or the iînpairment of provincial .utonon'ày.
31r. Terry. the prt-sident -of the E oininisioners (on U'nifîîri State

ILîus. in, hi. a-Ii,,irald lt ls delivered ai wV;sbimngtoi iii
Oetober last. saidl

-We are not advocat ing. eent ralil4tiol of (weru.it A.
are not advi%.ing t he tolittratimîi (if state.s finvs. t >uý t h- %<îui-

trary. we uvoulil deîîreiate the- îirer and warn against the
hlter. O ur fait h iii the dual so riut.and t he nire checks

and balances of ouir systeiui of governinent bas grown in thvse
latter days. as the assaults tipon ii froîin hoth fricnds and foes
hit--e diselostcd a? mire~ their own futility and ihë i,îherent soun'i-
nems oif the objeût of thrir atc.

ANnd m)> iii our owi! eause no onc to.daiv advocauîrs th(e estah-
liihient of !egi.slative uniuon. which sonue of the Fatheri-., of E 'on-
fedleration wou!d bave îut:redl the present division of
legiNiatîve Powers. Regides-,. h gislat lue- 1mima glotes IIIt neces-
k irily mean uniformity if lauva. You have a fauniliar exanîple
in the case of the. British Parlianient whieh preserves the com-
mon law for the Englislb and the civil law for the Scots. Wc
ourselves tried the experiment front 1841 to 1867 whem we had a
eommon parliamnent for lepper and Lower C'anada uvbieh deait
out Englîsb law ho one 1)rovince and French law to the other.
Even the Autocrat of ail the Ru&siaà maintain8 (4erinan lauv iii

the Baltie provinces. French law ini Ruasian Poland and Swe-lish
lau" in Finland. Nor ducs8 the project wbich is suhniitted to
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your consideration aim at the fusion of the two great sy8tems
of law wbich prevail iu Canada. It in flot that the taik in itaelf

ian inipousble onv. France and Germany have, indeed,
achieved sueea in this direction under conditions ev-cn more
coînplicated than our own. lu Fý ince the Ron.an law prevuaied
in thc south, while Teutonie customary law prevailed ini ébe
îiorth.

And there were sixty general or provincial customs. and
three hundred loeal eustonis govcrning civil rights in cities,
towns aud villages. Such was the chaos of jurisprudence whieh
the framters of the Code Najîolcoîî were calieil u-pof 10 ha.:îioin-
ize. lIn Gerinaiîy therc wt--ý" fotir great systems of different
origin. and an ifnt-of local customs whicb sometimes differcdl
iu the saine town according to the side of the strc-et on wbicb
you lived. Hlowever discedited things "made iii Germany"
may bc to-day. there can only bc one' opinion as to the wonder-

fui achievemeut of the jurireonsitilts who out of this welter ofI
diversity eonstrueted the German C ivil Code.

But however succesf ut the great unitary systeîîs inav have
pro'-ed îo In. in welding together- anîd strengthcuing the nations
which have adopted them. our choic bas been made iii favour of
less centralization and more local autonoîny.

Reogîîizing the defliuitive ebaracter of thiri ehoice. the (-ou-
stitution of the Canadian Bar Ass'ociation. iii the entimeration of
its objects. sets forth that one of them is to *prontote the ad-
ministraton of justice and uniforinity of legisiation throughout

Our programme. in fact. is identieal with that of the Arn-
crican Bar Association whieh about a quarter of a century ago
started the niovenment for unification in the United States.
There, as you know, the antagonisîn whieh hegan in the tirne ot
Hamilton and .Jefferson hetweeni Pederalistsand States Rightcrs
bias been far more acute thari our own controversies with respect
to Dominion and provincial powers, and the American consti-
t-ttion eonfers far lema powerg on the central governaielt than

- M
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the British North Amerira Act does on the Dominion Parlia-
nment. Biit notwithstanding this handicap a large field for une-
f ni work las been found and a reinarkable aehievemedt han heen
recorded. A1 glauce at the history of this niovement may set uis
thinking as to the applicabilit of the inethods emploeed to our
own conditions. and suggest the extent to whieh we may follow
along those limes.

The efforts of the American Bar Association rc-uhied in the
ecation of a conmmission on Uniformi State Lew.& This organ-
ization eon'.ists of colmisNioners appointed by the governors of
the differernt statc-i territories and possessions of the United
Siates for- the purpose of dr-afting and recnmmending for adop-
tion liv the vairjous legisiatures. forius of bilbi or measures to

niake uniforni the laws of the different jurisdictions on whieii
uniformity weiîns i>raetieahle and deqirabie. In c'-ery state of
tue Uniion ;48). inievr territory and possession. ineludîng the

District of 1 'olunîbia. Alaska. Hawaii, the Philippine Islands and
Porto Rire. .nlsor have been appoinied. and twentv-
fou-. animal eonfercnces have beem held since 1892. Froin thù
report of the conference held last year. it appears that the
Negotiable Instrumients Art. adiipted hy the eonferenre of 1896.
i8 now the law ini fntrtv-sqevein states. territories and possessions;
the Warehoiise Reet-ipts Act is ini force ini thirty -one; the Sales
Act ini eheven. the Bil- of Ladiiîg Act ini twelve; the Stock
Ti ansfer Act iii ine; the Act lielating to WViUs exected with-
ont the 'State in ten; and the Fanîily Desertion Aet iii cight.

Reports have heen pi-eseittedt on the Uniforin Incor-poration
Act, theý Unification of Commîercial Law, the Uniforîn Partuier-
ship Act. WVills. Descent and Distribution. Insurance. Work-
nlien s C ompensat ion Aet. Situs of BRai1 alid Personial Estate

for purp-jose8 of Taxation. Automobile Legisiation. i iforinity of

.In<licial Deeisions. and ont various other important subicts.

It i4 wotrthv of inote that the State of Lonisinin whieh. like
the P>rovince of Quebee. is govcrncd hy the civil 'aw. lias par-

liiiated in the ilîovement for unifornîlity and lias 111 10 this
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date passed seven out of the nine measures presented to its legis-
lature for adoption.

Such are the results of an undertaking which was at first
regarded by many of the profession with skepticism or indiffer-
ence. The pioneers who devoted their time and energy to this
disinterested and patriotic endeavour are now reaping their
reward, for their educative campaign of twenty years has
secured them the sympathy and active co-operation not only of
statesmen and lawyers throughout the country, but also of the
commercial and industrial community.

It will be interesting to you to hear that the mere publica-
tion of our own programme in this country has already aroused
an interest among merchants and manufacturers, and that our
President has recently received letters of encouragement and
offers of assistance from representative bodies.

Let us now consider the subjects upon which it would be
desirable and practicable to aim at greater unity without dis-
turbing any fundamental principles in the basic systems of the
several provinces of Canada, and without trenching in the least
degree on treaty rights and historie traditions.

In no field of jurisprudence will greater unanimity be found
to exist in favour of more uniformity than in that of commercial
law. There are really no obstacles in our way for the principles
of the "law merchant'" are much the same all over the world,
and even in countries where ordinary contracts are governed
by the civil law, mercantile relations are frequently regulated
by a commercial code based on international usage. Moreover,
in Canada, a very important part of this field is under the con-
trol of the Dominioft Parliament, and we have Federal codes
on Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, Banks and Bank-
ing, Savings Banks, Navigation and Shipping, Patents and
Copyrights, Currency and Coinage. The Canadian Parliament
has also exclusive legislative jurisdiction over Bankruptcy and
Insolvency.

As to the portions of mercantile law not committed to the
legislative action of the central parliament, there can be no
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diffieulty inii annonîzia)g the law of ail the provinces whose sys-
teins are derived f rom the iaw of IEnglaîid. And even as to Que-

bec the differenees ii the Iaw oit this subjeet are negligible. The
eodifying conarniissioiersii in their report ont the four-th book of
the C'ode dealing with Connierrial Lawq state that our systeni
bas beeia borrowed wihout much dise ri nination partir front
France and partly f ront En.iglanid. aîîd that the laws of commierce
are of univerai application ani for the maost part dift'er littie
iii different countries exceptinl malters of detail. Again. thet
law of evidejice iii -ommiiercial cases is of Englisb origin. and
our ('ode provides UC.C. 1206) that. cxcept in the rare caes
Wvhere speeîal jai'(visi<ais are coîatainied thercin for the proof of
faets coiicerniing coimiercial matters. recours insI lie had to
the rules of evîdence laid doivia h% the ws of Eui-aiid.

It is uimercssarv to state thal our- mnrchants and niianiufaie-

t urers. front Hlalifax ta> Vaiacouver. would wcleome as ait inestimi-
able l)oon the unificat ioan of our- eomnnmereiai laws.

No mie realizes ats kecnlyN as the% (Io that <iversity andi mnul-
tiplieity of laws iii a greal e'nimmcreial r()nununity nieans a

fixcd charge oait am- business foi- legal adviec and litigatioii. ami
a earrcspondiîng diinuitioni of parofits. Reallv. the oniy people
wha maight lie supiausea t> <abject ta a simiplification of the lawv
;ai-(- the iawvcrs thmmiselv-cq. wvho mighl be (iriveni out of busiiiesï.
But. wihle il scens ta lie reizarle as axionmatie that our matin-
farit rers îimc proteetive legislatiomi. 1 have never hcaî'd il con-
I en<le< that the arit ivil jes of lthe legal professioni require a,.Ny
a rtifieîal stimlulati*on.

W'hat couid lie mare beeijal fi) the bu-siniess caunmuniiiitN
than a uniifarnai Ntat îitoi-y code oan (ommereini Saies?~ No diffi-
etlt hais lie foilnd iii 1uipply-imig the -Sale of (-od, Aet- ta

Englanail and Seotland. and w-e have sevin thal thc " Sales Art'

lias a~raybeeii alal>IC( iii ('leveit jitiiNdietioiis n, the 171itcd
States.

'l'lie law aaf Ii msramare il> ( alada presents aa> exanîple of
wilt eful aiiç ii nemaesa ry diseordaunce. Every provincee ha.q anl
inln'uanlec bmw of its own., for the most part iii the foi-ni if a
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statutory code. and while these systeins are flot differentiated
by any fundaniental principles. they abound in minor diversities
calculated ta produce conflicts and uncertainty. For instance,
the statutory conditions priacribed for insurance polici.es vary
in the several provinces, so that a great transcontinental rail-
way is unable to get a uniformn rover on its rolling stock through-
out Canada, but must subniit to a modification of its contract
evcry time it croases a provinceial boundarv lie. 'ne inatter in
further -complieated by the faet that a Dominion Insurance Law
la guperadded to the various provincial enactments, and the
coinpanics must satisfy the requirements of ine or ten insur-
alice dcpartmnents before they can do business throughout
Canada.

Further conifusioin i eated by the fact that ecrtain pot--
t ions of the Dom.iinîin Insurance Act have been held to be un-
-oiistitutional. an'd tie iiiattpr îs stili pcuding before the Privy
(oinceil. Ilow inueb better it would bc for insurers and in-
sured if we could standardize the polile conditions and have a
tnnifornm Insurance Aùt adopted ly ail our- legisiatures'

Our- < onpany Lawv is in ant ûqually unsatisfactory condition.
'fhcre are ihe different kinds tif provincial laws governing
joint stock conmpalîies. and a Fe<leral law iii addition. The pro-
vinces are given thc poNver of incorporating conipanies ''with
provineial abjects-' ani th 1wloiiii ion iimorporates those whosc
objecte are îlot 8o rcstrirecd. We have been litigating for vears
~in ordcr to ascertain thc scope and .. eianiig of these resitrictive
word8. with the resuit that a great div'crsity of juclicial opinion
has l)een e>rsd.and that thiH question is also awaiting the
(IcCisioJ of the Judieial Coninuittec. Whatever the answcr unir.
hie. if will Jiot aholish t'le necdlcss4 vontraricty of thcse ten differ-
cnt 8ysjtei.it, nor give our Conmpany 14aw the miniplicity, eertainty
and uniiforniit3 whieh is mo desirable if we intcnd to go ont
fioating Our. tsecuiiem broad. lit the vddrcss tu which 1 have
already rcfcrred, Mr. Terry ii.fornis un that in the UT nited State8
the sentiment is unainious iii favour of a Uniforni Incorpora-
fier' Act which will hring about ''corporate regeneration" and

MW
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do away with "the ficxtee coînpetîtion of varlous states to secure,
at any cost of state dignity, and at any sacrifice of tbe diity to
observe state comity, the revenucs which resuit f rom offerîng

in the corporate market a maximum of powers with a minimum
of responsibilitv." 1 amn afraid that sorne of our Canadian cor-

porations have likewisc beeîi conceivcd iii iniquity -nd born in
sin, and that tbey too require to be born again under a new and
uniforin system iii ordcr to become innocuous. This is especi-

alIy truc iii the case of corporations obtainiiig special and exorbi-
tant powers fromn the legisiatures. This evii would probably be

lessened, and the legisiatures would doubtiess be more discrini-
iî'ating, if a Llniformn law of incorporaticai werc adopted through-
out Canade.

Our piovineial tnxing statutes furnish a eonspicuous in-

stance of overlappîng and roiiflicting legisiation rcsulting in

iranifest injustice. As vou know. the lieal legisiatures have

the power of imposing (direet taxation within the province."'
Whether you determinc what is within the province by refer-

ence to the domicile of the owner or to the local situation of the

leroperty, it semis elear that the British North America Act did
liot intend that the saine propeilt; should at one and the same

time be regar:ed as~ being within the Proviî'cc of Quebcc and
within the Province of 0iitarnu. (hie or' other of the rules as

to sihîts must he a(lopted. but beth shoifl miot l)rcvail se as

to expose the taxp)a>-er to double taxation . And yet the

ingenuity of the Treaur, lraughtsmnau ini ail the pro-
vincs is exercised in reaching out beyoiid the juriàdiction.

Take, foir ini4tance, the O;tami-o Ameiidment Io the C'orporations
'Vax Act, 1914. It purport8 to impose ii tax veittet- upon the
gr'>s preriniqm rccivcd h.y inurne panies iii res4pect of
the business tranmactcd ini Ontario. anid iien proceeds to cniaet
that a pî'cmium is deemed to be in respect of business in On-
tario if it is payable or if it happens to be paid iii Ontario or' if

it is payable iii îespect of inisurance of a person o!' pî'operty
I.esidpent or situate ini ()tario at the tioie of paymcnt, even ivherc
thi business is tinisaceld îo outmidle of O)ntario. li aginnu'h1
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as Quebee aima impose a tax on groom premimas, these compamies
are inevitably exposed to double uaxtion on the sarne buminen.
Again, take an example fromn Quebec. The Sucomion Duti..
Acta, 1914, tai property actually aituated within the province
even where the transnission takea place outaide of the province,
and alzo tax tne transmission in the province of property situ-
ated outaide. Sîmilar provisions in the Ontario Act bring about
the inequitable resuit that the sme property is twice taxed for
succession duty.

The law of Wills offers great oppo-tunities for improvement.
It should be eagy to standardize al! r.'tters relating to their for-
mal validity, so aa âaot to defeat the clearly expressed inten-
tions of testators. For instance, why should a holograph will,
s-alidly made according to the laive of Quebec, be inoperative as
to real estate situated in the other provinces (Ross v. Ross, 25
S.C.R. 307.))? Why should the rules govcrning the revocation of
wiUs be different ini different pros inces, so that a person making
his will when dornicîled ini one jurisdiction unwittingly revokes
bis wili by becoming domiciled ini another juriediction and
marrying therein, although no such revocation would have taken
place according to the law of the original domicile (Seifert v. Sei-
fert, 7 Ont. Weekly Notes 440)?1 Again, thère iâ urgent need for
the adoption of uniforr mes for the distribution of tstates when
the property, both moveable and immoveable, àe situated in
different juriadictions. In ixo province ie the rnachinery ade-
quate for. ouch purposes; on the confrary, there seerne to be an
almost total absence of such aneillsl7-, provisions as an en-
lightened spirit of comity betwcen provinces would suggest, iii
order to facilitate the prompt and iniexpeusiiive distribution of
the estates of decedents.

Equally objectionable is the diversity iii the rules governing
the autbority and effect i one of the provinces of judgments
rendered in another. In order to facilitate the adoption of uni-
form ruies on this uubject it may be advisabie in the firet place
to render uniformn the rules of procedure relating to the as-
sumption of jurieidiction by tue courts of the different provinces,

-- r-~~ -ýM M1 M
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uo +hat there may be as littie overlapping and competition as
poable.

Even -wnen we are legiaiating upon new questions of general
iLterest which transcend the bounds of the province and whîch
have no foundation:z in the past, we work -in islation instead of
in concert. The Workmen 's Compensation Ace are not based
on the existing law of torts iii the several pro ,rinces, but on the
contrary invoive a distinct departure from traditionai prin-
ciples. They embody a new theory which recognizes the mnade-
quacy of the ordinary legal principles of responsibility, and
which substit-îtes therefor the view that risks incidentai to a
business shouild be a charge on thut business. This was pre-
eminently a cas for co-operative effort in order to produce uni-
formity of treatment throughout the whole Dominion, instead of
allowing separate provincial commissions to crcate diversity
and confiiet where none previously existed. As a resuit we have
confusion, uncertainty and contrariety, where it would have been
humane to make the iaw simple, sure and uniform, and to pro-
duce a measure that wouid xiot have compelled the unfortunate

victim to go through tivo or three courts before ascertaining
what his righta are.

Not only does the substantive law invite the efforts of the
reformer, but ais the law of procedure. Many a suitor is de-
terred from pressing his dlaim in a sister province by thc un-
familier terms and methods eînployed IiL another forum than
bis own. iltre, at least, we should îiot bc hiampercd by thc tradi-
tions of the past, for archaic forme and î.racticcs arLe survivais
of a period when the rights of the litigantm wcrc too often lost
sight of jr the intricacies of procedure. Procedure should be'
the obedient handmaiden and flot the arrogant mistress of sub-
stantive law. Some of our provinces have niade greater strides
than otherp in their emancipation f romn rigid aud technical formti
of practice, and nothing but good wotuld re.quIt froni an attenipt
to assimilate the different systems.

The subjecta wvhieh 1 have neleeted for your consideratioxi
do not by any nicans exhaust the limt of thoRe whieh might be

'f
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suggelsted. They are merely given by way of illustration, and
my purpom, bias been attained if 1 have "licceeded in convincing
you of the poasibiity and desrability of niitionalizing our juris-
prudence.

You will not fail to bear in mind that the method allggested
for realizing this objeet bas nothing compusbory about it. It is

r foundod upon the firm belief that persua3ion À more potent

than force in welding together communities. Much as we re-
sent being dragooned into uniformity, we eau hardly be so un-
reasonable as to re!use to give an attentive and sympAthetie
heaing to those wirw think that thei-e is a great deal of good
that we can learn £'roin one another-much to borrow from every
systemi and a great deal to discard in ail.

It bas indeed been contcnded by some writers that variety

is desirable in a confederation, because it enabfr- the rom-
ponent Btates to indulge iii experinwents which may ,"ove in-
structive and ilseful to the whole country. The experi, 'ee of
the Americani Commonwealth is that in the field of law thei-z

bas been too miuch experimentation at the experse of the liti-
gant an tha sofarfroni tending to the gelection of the fittes

among the teintatie projeets, the resuit bas been to intensify
defects and perpetuate unnccessry differences. The saie pro-
ilem faces ius iii Canada. Shali we by rcmaining in jealous
isolation encourage the aimicas and inevitable differentiation of
our legal systeme, or shail we flot rather, ~in Bo far as our special
circumetances will permit, fail into Iine with the movement in

ail great nations towards the goal wbieh a grect Belgian juriet
ealled "the universality of the law.'
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REPORT OP PROCEBDINGS.

REPORT 0. PROCEEDINGS
AT TUE

>'IRST AeNUAL METN.HELD -Ill JJONTRALL .IIJ 19-. 20,
1915.

FRIDÂY, MÂRCH 19.

Mforning Session.-The Association met at 10.30 a.m. at the
Ritz-Carleton Hotel.

Mr. R. C. Smith intr-odueed the Hon. C. S. Archibald. Chief
Justice of the Superior 4lourt. who addressed the Associttiun.

After addresses of welcome to several distinguished visitoys.
the President, Sir James Aikins, K.('., M.P., delivered bis ad-
dress as President of the Association. This address appears in
another place (ante p. 161).

The Hout. Arthur Meighcn, Solicitor-General for Canada.
then delivered an addrcss on the "Parolc System ini Canada."

The reading of the minutes of thc last meeting was dispenscd
with and the consideration of thc anmual reports of the Council
and of the Treasurer werc dcfcrred.

The followiî'g amendments to the C'onstitution wcre then
adopted:

Article III. ivas ainendcd hy 4ubstituting twclve inembers
(of the council) from the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, i-
stead of eight, and six 'nbers freion cnieh of the other Pro-
vinces, instead of four.

Article III. was aso aiendcd by aîtdiiig the following sub-
clause:-

"The neniners of the ('ouneil f roin each Province may ap-
point a local secretary, or, local sccrct.arkzc, and a local treasurer.
io, with such members, shail forrn a ('ommittee in such Pro-

vinlc to further the interests of the Association therein."
And also by striking out the words "the sanie person shahl

not bie eieeted President two ycars in succession.''
Arti--le VI7. wa.s aitiended by making the annufil fcc $2 iii-

mtead of $5.

Af lernoon Session .- Mr. Eugène Lafleur, K.C., delivercd ail
a idrees on the "Uniforinity of Laws in Canada" wvhieh xvii be
found in another place (ante p. 188).

Mr. John S. Ewart, IC.C., then delivered ail address on
"Federations and Con feder-ations.''
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j At the Evening Session the President introduced Hon. James
M. Beck, of the New York Bar, who %,as selected to deliver thýe
principal addrn i of the meeting. fie gave a most eloquent and
interesting add. ess on "The Lawyer and Social Prcgreass,"
which. if space permits. wvil1 be printed iii a future issue.

SATURDAY, M-ARCH 20.

j 3fortiiny Sesxion.-The annual report of the ('ounceil of the
Association wad read and adopted.

Communications front thc Law Societies of Alberta, Sask-
atchewen and Ontario werc rcferrcd to the Council for con-
sideration and action.

Article 111. of the (Constitution ivas anicnded by striking -iut
the words "an assoeiatc-secretary " and substituting the word8
4twe associate-secretaries.'

Article III. was amendcd by adding the fnllowing clause,
"'The Council may exnploy and pay a secrets ry, such paid Beere-
tary, when 8o appointed, shall be ex-officlo a mnember of the
council.'

A further article iva8 addcd to the Constitution as fol-
lows:

"Ail Judgcs and retired Judgcs of any Supernie or Superior
Court in Panada mnay. on application, bccomc members of a
Section of the Association to be known as thc 'Judicial Sec-
tion'; withou' thc payrnent of annual dues, and such members
of the Judicial Section shall be entîtled to the privileges of the
floor during meetings of t'ic Association, but shaîl flot be en-
titled to vote; and the ('ouncil Inay pass a by-law governing
and regu!ating srxh Judicial Section.'.'

The Troasurer's report was read and adopted.
The election of officers was then proceeded with, ani the fol-

lowing wcrc dcclared elceted.
HONORARY PRESIDENT :-The Minister of Justice.
PRESIDENT :-Sir James Aikins, K.('., Winnipeg.
VICE-PRESIDFNTS' -Robert C. Smith, B.C.L.. K.C., Montreal;

B. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Toronto; M. 0. Teed, K.C., St. John;
Hector Meflnnes, K.C.. Halifax; A. A. MeLjean, K.C., M.P.,
C'harlottetown; Issace (.'ampbell, K.('., Winnipeg; Norman Mac-
kenzie, K.C., Regina; R. B. Bennfétt, K.('., Valgary; (1. PÀ. Cor-
bould, K.C., Newv We8tminFer,.
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SECPRAY.r-E. Fabre Surveyer, K.C., Montreal.
ASBOçUTr SECRETAEIYS :-R. 'W. Craig, Winnipeg; W. J.

MeWhinney, K.C., Toronto.
TREAsuRER:-Johni F. Orde, K.C., Ottawa.
COUNCI: Quebec.-P. B. Mignault, K.C., J. B. Martin, K.C.,

E. Lafleur, K.C., G. Desaulniers, K.C., A. W. Atwater, K.C., F.
E. Meredith, K.C., Pierre Beullae, K.C., Montreal: G. G. Stnart,
K.C., A. Rivard, K.C., L. St. Laurent, Quebec; C. W. Cate,
K.C., Sherbrooke; J. E. Perrault. K.C., Arthabaska.

Ontario.-George F. Shepley, K.C., W. D. MePher-suo, K.C.,
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., H. H. Dewart, K.C., C. A. Moss, Toronto;
Sir George Gibbons, K&.London; W. F. Niekie, K.C., Kinig-
stol!) J. E. Farewell, K.C., Whitby-; W. R. White, K.(*. Pem-
broke; Frank M. Field, KC., Cobourg; John J. Drew. K.C.,
Guelph; W. F. Langworthy, ii.C., Port Arthur.

Prince Edward Island.-A. B. Warburton, K.C.. A. Aý. Me-
Donald. K. J. Martin, K.C., G. C. Duffy, D. A. MeKinnon. K.C.,
W. EI. Bentley, C'harlottetown.

Novia Scotia.-Robert E. Harris, K.C., J. A. Chisholrn. IC.C.,
Hlalifax; E. M1%. Macdonald, K.C., Pictou; J. A. Gillies, K.C., 4

Sydney; D. D, MLeKeuizie, K.C.. North Sydney; E. N. Rhodes,

Newt Brumswick.-Hon. George J. Clarke, K.C.. Frederic-
ton; Fred R. Taylar. K.C., J. D. P. Lewin, St. John; A. J. Gre-
gory, K.C.. A. R. Slipp, K.C., T. Carleton Allen. K.('., D.C.1.. m
Fredericton.

Ma.nitoba.-Isaac Pitblado, K.C., 'i. B. Hudson, K.('.. C'. P.
Wilson, K.C., H. W. Whitla, K.C.. Theo. A. Hunt, K.(., J. B.
('oyne, Winnipeg.

Sasqkatcheiiai.-W. M. Martin, Regina; W. B. Willoughby,
K.('., Moose Jaw; P. E. Mackenzie, K.C., Saskatoon; 0. S. Blaek,
K!'., Weyburn; J. A. M. Patriek, K.C., Yorkton: Donald Keith,
North Battieford.

Alberta.-Jamces Muir, K.. A. 1-1. Clarke, KCCalga:',y; .
0. M. Biggar, K.'., C. F. Newvell, K.C., Edmnonton; W. A. BeMg
K!1 ., Mûdieine Hat; C. P. F. Conybeare. K.C.. D.C.L.. Leth-
bridge.

British Coliimbia.-E. P. Davis, K.C., L. G. M(.PhilIips, K.U.,
B. A. Lueas, Vancouver; W. J. Taylor, K.C., B. V. Bodwell,
K!'., Victoria; C. R. Hamilton, K.(., Nelson.
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M1r. E. F. B. Johuston. K.C.. theni delivered an address on
the "Honour of the Profession.'* This adidress appears ini full
in another place (ante p. 178).

.At the request of the chair, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Attorney-
Genrral of New Brunswick. addremled the Assoiation.

On rntotioi. the Council was rcquestad to arrange for the
publication of t;,e speeches and addresses delivered at the mneet-
ing of the Association, in order that thcy niay bie available for
mcxr.bers of the profession.

On motion. the Council wvas requested to .-lîgge8t to the. vari-
ous officiai Law Soceieties that instruction in legal ethies be given
ini the Law Sehools of the Dý.rninioit.

At 4 P.31. thc iininhers of the Asociation were hospitabIN
entcrtaiiîed by the Bar of MIontreal at a rception at the Uni-

The~ aimal Baniquet of the Aswuain'as held at the Ritz-
<'arîton Hotel on Saturday evening. the 1resident of the Asso-
eiation beivrg Toast-Master-.

The toasts -.vere "The K.n'and -Our Profession.'' The
latter wvas propos(d L-1- the Ilon. C. J. I)ohert3 . Minister of Jus-
tice. and wiss -esponded to by Mr. 11evr D. Estabrook., of New
York, Sir I-oraee Arehainbault. ('bief Justice of Quebee. andi
Hon. Mr. ,Justice Thîff ')f the Stipreine Court of (Canada.

3fe. E. F. B. .Iohniston. K. .n;oved that His Royal High-
nesa the o}vro-iueu f C anada he asked to accept hou1-
orary inernbership ini the Assoeiation..

Mfr. Robert C'. Smnith, K.('.. wvas ('alled upoii by the President
to propose the naines oif the lion. J: ,nes M. Bcek ani Mr. Heur'-
D. Estahrook for Ilonoxar v leiinlwes-hilp. This heiing unanii-
monaly agreed to. tliese gentlemn euold the voniffli-
Ment ini brief an(] tloquent ternis.
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ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

A delegation iromn this Association were nme of the guesta
of the Lawyers Club of Buffalo on the 10th instant at a recep-
tion and a banquet. The reception was given to lis Excellency,
the Honourable Charles S. Whitman, Governor of the State of
New York; the occasion being eonnected with the Convention
about to be held in Albany, N.Y., for the consideration of pro-
posed changes in the -con.stitution of the State of New York. The
invited guest8 to the banquet on that evening were the Governor
and members of the convention. Sir George C. Gibbons. K.C.,
Honora ry-President of the Ontario Bar Association and mem-
ber-, thereof. Sir James Aikins. K.('.. President of the Domin-
ioin Bair Assocýiatin; Mr. Justice W- R- Riddell. the 'Mayor of

Torointo. andi others.

%vowerc, ablc to attend at the banquet. iii the Genesee House,
at which ivere uresent also, a large iiiumber of the Bar of Buffalo
anîd surroundirig cities. in ail about two hundred.

The speaker of the evening wvas Dr. J. G. Sehuriiai. Presi-Ï
dent of Corneil University, whcû. by the way, is a native of
Price Edward Island. This eminent educationist delivered an
eloquent and instructive addressi on subjeets which are coming
before the Convention, of whieh he is a prominent member. H1e
referred among-st other things to the mode of appointing judges
aînd other matters. ini whivh 've ini this country. as w~ell as our
brethrcni in the United States, are interested. Ile hinted at
possible changes ini the direction of tihe practice existing ini Eng-
land and ini this country. ()theî' addresses were dclivered hv
the (lovernor and other well.known members of the Bar of New
Y-ork Stnte.

The delegates preuent from the Ontario Ba:r Association
were Sir George Gibbons, K.., î'1norarv Prcsident; W. ..
MceWhinney, ~(President; and 1R. J. Maciennan, Seeretar:
oï the Onitario Bar Association; also Lleni-y O'B3rieï., K.C., Il.
Il. l)ewart. K.('., W. i'- Mikel. K.('., A. Mufnro, Grier, K.C.. .
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t -A. MeAndrew. K.C.. A. Courtenay Kingutone, and R. H. Greer.
Mfr. Justice Riddell was also present and mipoke in hi8 usuaiI happy style.

The banquet waâ a brilliant affair and a great success. Our
J neighbours to the qouth of us are princes of hospitality and

good feVowahip; and the interchange of courtesies between their

profession and our own has been both pleasant and profitable.

j L.W A~s ro FALSE FLAGs.

The staternent of a Press Association special correspondent
at Scarborough that a spectator Sad asserted that be saw that thei attacking German ships which bombarded that town had boisted
the British ensign would, if verified, be a grave breach of inter-
national law if the FRritish ensign remnained hoisted after the
bombardinent had begun. At ses, as on lar.d, the use of taise

colours in war is forbidden. When a vesse! is summoned to lie to,
or before îs gun is fired in action, the national colours should be
displayed. It is, how2ver, lawful to use faIse -olouirs as a liise,
as Nelson did when hie lay off Bar-celona for a '.ong tirte shewinig
the French flag, with the cbject of dr-swing out the sh'ps of Spain,
then aliied with France. UVhen such prelirninaries are over and
the combat actually begins the national colours should be hoisted.
Professr Oppenheirn thus expounds the doctrine with res-pect to
the use of a faise fiag at qea, which is analogous to the use oi a
false flag in land warfare, for the purpose of stratagemn as dis
tinguished fromn deceit: "As regards the use of a faise fiag, it is
by most publicists conLsidered pe;-fec'tIy lawfui for a rTnan-of-war
to use a neutral's or the enemnv'q flag. On the other hand, it is
universally agreed that irnmedfiately before an attack a vessel
Must fly hier national flag, since the principle is considered in-
violable that during actual figbting belligerent forces ought to be
certaiin wbo is friend and who is foe. British practice pernuts the
use of faise colours, but the United States Naval War Code forbids
it altogether; whereas s lte as 1898, during the war with Spain
in consequence of thc Cuban insurrection, two Anierican men-of-
war mele use of the Spanish flag, and during the war between
Turkey and Rui" in 1877, Russian mn-,n-of-war in the B3lack -Ses
made use of the Italian flag."-Lauw Tirnes.


